Tunicamycin inhibits mouse tooth morphogenesis and odontoblast differentiation in vitro.
Tunicamycin (TM), an antibiotic that selectively inhibits dolichol-mediated protein glycosylation, inhibited morphogenesis and differentiation of odontoblasts in the molar tooth germ in vitro. These effects of TM are reversible and dose-dependent, and in advanced teeth the effect of TM was not complete unless the basement membrane was removed prior to culture. TM did not prevent secretion of predentin or enamel when added to the cultures after initiation of predentin secretion. TM dramatically inhibited protein glycosylation and the accumulation of labeled proteoglycans and glycoproteins in the basement membrane. Our previous studies indicated that odontoblast differentiation is triggered by an interaction between the basement membrane and mesenchymal cells. We suggest that TM inhibits odontoblast differentiation by causing alterations in the basement membrane which prevent the necessary cell-matrix interaction required for odontoblast differentiation.